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Where can your child design a computer video game, make a home page, learn to program,
produce a digital video, take apart a computer, create a graphics animation, write a phone app,
learn to use a 3D printer and make new friends?.
The answer to all these questions is National Computer Camp where great futures begin.
We appreciate your interest and would like to introduce you to America’s original computer
camp since 1978. This year we are celebrating our 40th anniversary and once again expect to
be booked. As a matter of fact, many campers from previous years as well as new campers
have already registered.
We are very excited about our plans; National Computer Camps features action-packed weeks
in several states across the USA. Campers may attend one or more weeks and can select one of
two programs: the COMPUTER+COMPUTER program offers instruction and creative
computing. The COMPUTER+SPORTS program includes not only computer instruction, but
also sports.

Campers will have the opportunity to meet youngsters from all over the country and abroad
and to experience small group instruction with a 5:1 camper to instructor ratio. NCC also
offers optional recreational activities; in addition to computers, the campers enjoy superb
recreational facilities.
I would like to emphasize that camper safety is of utmost importance; all activities including
the dorms are supervised at all times. Also, each camper learns on his/her own computer.

I welcome the opportunity to share with you the exciting world of computer camp. To begin
your journey, visit NCC at www.nccamp.com and select ABOUT NCC/ Quick Info. Please
feel free to e-mail or call if you have any questions.
NCC is where campers arrive with a dream and leave with a future.
Sincerely,

Michael P. Zabinki, Ph.D.
P.S. Be sure to request a camp reference list and to contact families on the list. They have all
agreed to be included and will therefore be pleased to share their NCC experience with you.
To request the camp reference list vislt .nccamp.com /contact.html

